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TWELFTH ANNUAL 
Report of the State Geologist. 
IOWA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, 
DES MOINES, DECEMBER 31, 1903. 
To Governo?' Albert B. Cumm,ins (lncZ Membe1'S of the Geological 
Board: 
GENTLEMEN: I havel the honor to report that the Iowa Geologi-
cal Survey, in accordance with the plans approvel by you at the 
beginning of the working season, has continued its invest.igation 
of the geology and geological resources of the state during the year 
1903. One year ago Doctor Beyer'~ report on the Clays and Clay 
Products of Iowa was practically finished as far as it was thought 
best at that time to cairry the work; but before the manuscript 
was sent to, pI' ss conditions arose which made it desirable to ex-
amine some new fields, to review some of the old ODes, and to 
m.ake a number of additional laboratory tests. Tills enlargement 
and revision of the work has occupied Profe. sor Beyer during 
the yea,r. The manuscript in its revised! fOI1n is no'w ready, and 
I take plea,sure in presenting it herewith and recommending its 
publication as volume XIV of the Iowa Geological reports . The 
work is one which is timely and will be especially welcome to 
the public. It is certain to prove of great usefulness to the state 
in the stimulation and intelligent direction it will give tOI the 
great industry of which it treats. At present tlle clay produC'ts 
of Iowa stand second in value only to' thel output of coal. Clays, 
however, are much more generally distributed than coal, and 
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they are fa,r more abundant. Relatively speaking, the clay in-
dustry of Iowa i yet in its infancy. With workablo beds that 
are practically inexhaus,tible, and almlost limitless varieties 
adapted to every possible use, the industry has an aiS,sured future 
of growth and expansion as the people' of the stare" increasing in 
numbers, in wealth and in culture, demand bettler homes, better 
public buildings, better streets, better roads, more general and 
more artistic irn)pro,vements. of numberless l..-rinds into which the 
products of the kiln may be incorpo'rated. 
Thl? wm'k on which this report is based has been in progress 
fOol' a, number of years, and it is but just to call your attention 
to the grea,t amount of patient and painstaking labor which the 
preparation of such a mJonograph involves. I regard it as a duty 
as well as a privilege here to ackno'wledge the indebtedness, of 
the Survey to. the State College of Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts which has so. gell1erDusly and heartily supported Professor 
Beyer and his associates by placing at their disposal, for pur-
poses. of the clay invesrtigation, the resources of its testing and 
other laboratories. Without tJhe equipment a,fforded by the lab-
oratories of the coUege the work cDvered by the repo>I't could not 
have been accomplished. In addition to wo'rk on the monDgra.ph 
on clays, PrDfessor Beyer, in acco,rda.nce with the ClTs'tDm of past 
years, has collected and tabulated the srtarti,s,tics relating to the 
annual mineral production in Iowa. 
The collectiDn of data relating; to the artesian waters of Iowa, 
aniortlher line of special work in which the Survey has, fo,r some 
time, bee'll engaged, has been kept up to. date by Prof. VV. H . 
NDrton of Cornell Colleg·e. During' the past year arrangements 
have been made, whereby the United States Geological Survey 
will co.-operate with the Iowa Survey in the study of the state's 
artesian wa,ters,. Prolfessor Norton: will do the work fO'r both 
orrganizations, and the expenses will be divided on an equitable 
basis between them. 
The topographic work of the United States Survey in north-
eastern Iowa, which has been in progress for ar number of years, 
was practically completed last srummer. It is almo'st impo'ssible 
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to estimate the va,lue of this, wo,rk to the Iowa Geo,logical Survey. 
It has covered a portion of the state in which the satisfactory 
mapping of the geological forma,tions, wOould have been altogether 
impossihle without the aid of topogI'?1phic hase maps. In the 
report on Duhuque county the Survey made use of the U. S. 
topographic sheets a the base on whicili to represent tJle geology. 
Through the cO'ill1:esy of the National Survey, similar sheets will 
soon be available foT' the entire driftless and ·hroken area in the 
nOortheastern part of our stat,e, and the' geological worl' may be 
completed more satisfactOorily and with far less labor and expense 
than would Ootherwise have been pOossible. 
Further cOo-operation of the United Htates Surve,y has been se-
cured in the testing- of cement-making matelrials,. For some time 
the Iowa, Survey hasl been. cOollecting facts relative to the dish'i-
bution of deposits presumably available for the manufacture of a 
good grade of Portland cement. It is belie'Ved that Iowa has an 
ahundance of such materials. The final decision, however, con-
rerning the value of any given beds can only be reached aJter 
thorough and e,xpensivel tests, and these the Survey has no means 
for m)aking. \iVith the aid of the United States Survey these 
tests can now be made, aiDd acc.Q<l-dingly, dUTing the year, the 
necesmry samples have been collected ftom quite a number of 
localities and forwarded to ,vVashington for the purpose. \711 e 
shall soon be in position to make authmitative sta,tements on the 
possibilities of making Portland cement in Iowa. 
As foreshadowed in the report of last year, the Survey is now 
ready to begin a tJloroflllgh and comprellEmsive study of the coals 
of Iowa. This stuay will, as a matter of course, inciude an inves-
tigation of the modes of occurrence, and the physical and chem-
ical characteristics of our Iowa coals, their geogra,phical dis,h'i. 
bution and geological rela,tions, the thicknesS! and persistence of 
the seams, and the methods of prospecting andi mining. In ad-
dition to the lines of invest.igation abo,ve enum'erated, however, 
there should be carefully conducted tests on the effects of wash-
ing in preparing- the coals for ma,rket, to wha:t extent the range 
of utility and the mail'keb value of the coal have been improved, 
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and how far tbe imp,rovement justifies the added expense. 'l'here 
should also be precise tests on the actual s,teaming' value of the 
various grades and sizes of coal when burned on a working scale 
under the boiler; tests on coking' and g'as:-makllg qualities; and 
experiments on the hriquetting and utilizatio,n of wastes. The 
equipment of a p:lant f01' making scientific coal tests; on a com-
mercial scale is quite expensive, blJ;t it no·W' seems probable that 
during the coming season arrangemJents can be made to have the 
Iowa coal tes,ted with soientifio preoision at experimental plants 
specially designed for the purposa, by the United States Geolog-
ical Survey; and thus we shall be again indebted to the generous 
co-operation of the national organization. -
The other work carried on by the Survey has been almost 
wholly in the nature of areal investigation nnd geological map-
ping. The following counties have received attention during the 
year: Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas in the area of the ·vVis-
consin drift, which were examined and reported on by .rr. H. 
Macbride and! R 1. Cratty; Clayton county, which was partly 
woded by A. G. Leonard in 1902 and finished by him in 1903 : 
Clinton eounty, which was wOIfked by Prof. J. A. Udden and 
Jan Andreas Udden; Winneshiek, which was nearly completed 
by Samuel Calvin and M). F. Arey; and J 1alsper county, in which 
work was commenced by Ira A. vVilliams.. Some reconnoissance 
work, for the purpose of cor'relating outcrops, in Winneshiek and 
Cll;fyton, was done by Leonard, Cahin and Arey in Fayette 
county. 
Volutrne XIII of the Survey repo·rts has been printed and dis-
tributed during tl1e past year; and the office work, which has 
greatly increased in the volumJe of co1n-espondence and in other 
respects, both at Iowa City and Des Moines, ha,s been kept up to 
da.te. 
The Assis.tant State Geologist, Professor A. G. Leonard, was 
called to, North Dakot.a a bout the first of Septea:nber, to fill the 
position of State Geologist an.d Professor of Geology in the Un i-
ve,rsaty of that stia,te, and Professoif T. E . Savage w'as elected to fill 
the position so made vaca,nt. 
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